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the hand and seal of such Governor or Comman.
der-in-Chief during pleasure, to solemnize or ce-
lebrate Marriages in such Countiës of Parishes
as may be deemed expedient and ner;ssary ; and
that such Commissions or Wàrrants shall be made

d em rta oùt and delivered to such Justices free, Of any
of expence, ,Ra expence to them; and the names ofsuch Justices
?blsZ t hso autiori.sed shall be published in the Royal
Royal Gazette. Gazette.

justices re ofnfe II. Provided always, and be itfuriher enacted,
That Justices of the Peace, not of the Quorum,

bje -ar.ia;. la may be appointed to solemnize Marriages within
°°"e°"'' the County of St. John.

-IV. And be it further enacted, That if any
Justice of the Peace or Quorum shall after the

.msn cae. said first day of July next, presume to solemnize
est ll Marriage without being théreto dù]y authorised

subject ta penal- as aforesaid, he shall be.subject to the like pains,
21 Gao. 3 C. 5. penalties, and forfeitures,.as other persons so

offending are by the third Section of the said
recited Act made subject and liable to.

Provided that nothing herein contained shall
Nt t extend or be construed to prevent the Lieuten-
Go< -rr com- ant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief authoris-
grat"t. ie ,;: ing IMagistrates to solemnize' Marriage, in the

Y1e . able sickness or abseïce of the resident Parson, Vicar
or Curate.

CAP. X.

An Act to alter and amend the laws now io force relating te the

eatablishment, regulation and improvement of the Greai Roads
throughout the Pruvince, and tu make mort efcectual provision for
theanue.

Passed the 19th March, 1827.

1 W. PEREAS by an Act made and passed in
thethirdyear oflispresentMajesty'sreign,

intituled
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intituàled " An Act to repeal al! the Laws no'w
"in force relating to the Establishment, Regula4
"tion and Improvement of the Great Roads of
"communication through the Province, and to
"make more effectual provision for the same,"
it is provided that the Lieutenant-Governor and
Commander-in-Chief for the time being, by and
witi. the advice of His Majesty's Council, is
thereby authorised and empowered to appoint,
by Warrant under bis Hand and Scal, one fit and
discreet person tô be Supervisor of the Great
Road from Fredericton to the Finger Board at Frea.bI
Knox's Farti, and also of the Great Road fron
the Fork of the Road on the Marsh near the City
of Saint John, by way of Gondola Point, to the
iead of the Belisle - one other fit and discreet

Person to be Supervisor of the Great Road from
Fredericton to Saint Andrews : one other fit and
discreet Person to be Supervisor of the Great
Road from Fredericton to the Canada Line: one
bther fit and discreet Person, to be Supervisor
of the Great Road from Fredericton to the River
Restigouche: one other fit and discreet Person
to be Supervisor 6f thé Great Road from Saint
Jbhn to Saint Andrews: and one other fit and
discreét Person to be Superviser of the Great
Road from Chediac to Chatham Village in the
Cotinty of Northumberland. And whereas it
bas been considered that the appointment of * a
greater number of Supervisors on the Great
Roads would be attenqed with great benefit to
the Public,

I. e it therefore enacted -by thé Lietdenant-
Q;overnor, Council and Asembly. 'rhat fromn and
after the passing of thià Act it shall and may be
leyWfil for the LieutenantýGovernor or Comman- ,4
der-in-Chief for the time beibg, by aid vith the
gdarice of His Majesty's Council, to appoint .be -ay ppib

#r more Sipervisors for each and every of the "
aforesaid
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%foresaid Roads, to superintend the expenditure
f all sucif- sums of-money as may be granted

towards the improvement of the Great Roads in
' this Province ; which said Supervisors shall have

t ali the all thè powers and be subject to all the Provi-
Uve',I°Acta"egu sions of the several Acts made for the Establish-
I.-CE the G"t nient, Improvenient and Regulation of the Great

Roads of communication throughout the Pro-
vince.

II. And be it further enacted, That the second
si sec. of 6 Gre. Section of an Act passed in the sixth year of His

Majesty's Reign, intituled i' An Act to alter and
"amend the Laws now in force, for the Esta-
"blishment, Regulation and Improveiment of the
"Great Roads of communication through the
"Province," be and the same is hereby repeal-
ed.

Rot& Ir., Fra. III. AnrI be it further enacmed, That the Road
e te 5a. leading from Fredericton to Saint John by way

Jah.e ; of the Nerepis, be appointed and established as
vfhe GeatRoAdi one of the Great Roads of Communication in this

'°"'" Province, that is to say, from the Market House
in Fredericton, by the present route to ihe mouth
of the Oromocto River; theice across the said
River, and through the fiela of John Hazen.
Esquire, in nearly a direct line to the Great Road
in rear of the said fleld, thence by the present
fine as surveyed in the month of October last,
and described on a plan prepared by order of
His Majesty's Surveyor General ofthis Province,
and exhibited to the ilouse of Assembly, to
Vaughan's Point, thence across the Inlet at the
Head of South Bay to the point where the said
Great Road divides into two Branches, one of
which leads to John Harding's on the Mana-
wagonis Road, and from thence by the present
route to the, Carleton Ferry, and the other to
Lovett's Point opposite to Indian Town.

CAP. XI.


